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Council Himtla II rat Wtiliirmlity of taili
month in rliy liall,

KUIDAY, AI'ltlL HI, 1HD7.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Ml MmImiI Iditclmul will alng ttt

Khlvely'a on Muy 4th.

Kxrliixive miiirn liMto at very n,aon-bi- d

prlwa. Mliut (iuliUlnltll.

Klhlion, ribbon, ttny inlur, any width
ami any aiiioiitil at th It.x kct store.

A nice line ol ladltta' ami u,iiiiliitiiis'
mnlpd'lUn juHt rtKitlvotl at L'lutrman &

Hon'a.

Kclinlilo firo Innuraiire
F. K. J)oNAI.IoJ.

The Kranklln, bicycle tor.luroy ami
(lie diitililu kuto Ihhmi am the hcul wrur-In- n

for 10, 1:0 anil 23 twnts at Hie lUckiit
More.

Unwind Machine cheap. Want a
pwIhk iiiHt'liintiT (lot a K'Miil ono anil
ay I'ii ; five ycr tnuraiiUe; $5 ilown

$5 Hr iiionth until ail. Si Ilclloitiy
A Hunch alxxit it

ltuilroml ticket, to all nlnl rant
F. K. IhiNAUiaoN, Atft.

Ir. L. L. l'likcnx, diinilxt, doe al
klmla of lonul work. UoM crown,
(Miri'i-lai- crowni and brlln work a
aiwlalty. All operation Kiiaianiwl for
6 ynara. Call and gut my iirlcca. Olllce

fa Ilarclay tmililinii

TaMrta, ink, mn, xtnll, hooka and
oriitlnlci school uutllia will he nilitd

to the customers at my more at very
re.aonable rlrt Call on Daniel Wit-liaiu- i'

oi ir Hrvfiiiti street near
CenUir, before you liny elwheie.

Ten bin Insurance companies
F. K. iHlNAMtaott.

When the spring time comes, ".entla
Annlo," like all otlur aenaibla eraona,
-- ill clnnaa the liver and renovate the

yatern wllb DeWitt'a Little Karly Riser
fauioua litt'e llli for the liver and
utomach all the year round Ueorge A.

ilanlinir.
Insurance that inanrva

F. E. PoNAMlHOH.

Grove'i taMeles Chill tonic la a per-

fect Malarial Liver tonic and Mood

jiurllW. Itttmove Illilouaneas without

urj(ini.. Al itteaiant aa Syrup.

It ia aa Urge aa any dollar tonic and li

for 50c. To Kt the gmiulno, k for

for Orove'a. For le by C. (S Huntloy.

Heat Inauiance compaiiiea
F. K. DoNAl.uaon.

Thirty ynara la a lunif time to fitfht ao

lalnful a trouble aa pilia, but Jacob
Milchull, of I'nlonvlllit, Fa., atniKtfled

that Ionic o lie tried PeWitt'a Witch
1 lar.nl Halve, which quickly and rm- -

iiuntly cured liinu It la iituuy c ITective

In enema and all akin aircclatiuna. (ieo.
A, llurdlntf.

LarifciHt luaiirance Iiiihiiichh

F. K. DtiNAi.imoN.

For a nice juicy aleak or a prime roaxt

HQ to Charlea Albrinlit, jr. Oregon City'a
IuuiIIiik butcher on Main atreet. Me

buy only thn beat and faltent of htock

nd (urniMlie imrnt that tickle the
pululo of thn moHt faatidiou (iootl

meat and full wuiht havo ifivcn him u

buinunof which he ia juatlv proud.

Clone to mill and atorua In Kunaet.

Fine view and water.
F. K. Donaldson, Agl.

Here ia diamond, here a piece of

charcoal, liotli carbon ; yet between

them mum! the niightiuat of magicians

Nature. The food on your table, and
your own body; eltimontary the aame;
yul between the two bUiiuU the diKtion
the arbitor of growth or decline, lifo or
leat!i.

We cannot make a diamond j we can-

not make fleali, blood and bono. No.

but by tneana of the Shaker Digeative

Cordial we can enable the atomach to

dltfost food which would otherwiae fer-

ment and polnon the ayatem. In all

forma of dyspcpHia and incipient
with woaknoHB, loaa of floHh,

thin blood, nervous proatration the
Cordial ia the auccenHful remedy. Taken

with food it relieves it at once. It
nourishes, and aaRlsts nature to nouriah.

A trial bottle enounh to aliow its merit

10 cents.

Laxol ia the beat medicine for children.

Doctors recommend It In placn of Castor

Oil.

Drop us a line if you can't

get Schillings Best of your

grocer, or if you don't like

it and can't get your money
back.
A Schillinf k Company

SaaFi

We liayn 710 bolts of ribbon at (he
Itackitl Htortt,

Chlldrwi'a Irlniiiioil miilur 20 rmiti.
MIn4 (iuldtiiii Hi,

Mra. J. II Kliluklitr will iiiig al
Klilvtily'aon M.iy 4th,

For Mlyllah millinery and low prlcoa
call on MU (JoMniiiIIm.

HIituiiiNhlp llckfli and acaalck prevuu
tave. F. K. I'mialdioii, ant.

I)on't forif't all urn to llnd tne Itacket
Hlorii, oppoalle (;lmriiinii'a lrii( ttore.

You will II ml liie Km kct Klore tli
cln'iipcHt plui'o to buy your noliona and
novitliltm,

All wldtha of ribbon, from Imby rib
Imjii Ic a yard to No. 4(1, IMc a yard. The
lim ki't Store.

(lime from ft cent r pair to the extra
outaiaei at 25 and JI5 ciinta Kir pair at
Iho Kackut Htore.

Oicu'on Ci'y Auction IIoue will anil
ynu K'xxl cluira from 25 centa and no.
CaM and lee thein.

Ml (loldamiih'a aprintf aiock of mil-

linery la ample and elenant and la

at the la-n- t (luureii for the timea.

When the m ulii In atMphied, or ohiny-bal- d,

no prepratioii will realore the
hair; In all other raaeii, llall'a Hair
Uenewer will rtart a K'owth.

N.F.Zi'iiineriniin ha tliorotiKlily reno-viiu-- il

the Oriental hotel building and
repAiiered and pilntud the moma Kivlnit

tlii'tn a very huinlxiiiie appearance. Thn
hotel will m vouducted by Mr a. Hutton
in thn future.

When a Cold In cunt ritcted, cure it at
or.ee. Oiin Minute Couh Cure will let
you on thn road to recovery in a minute.
It will cure prieunionia, bronchltia, croup
and all forma of luiiKand throat trouble,
(ieo. A. UardiliK

You run no rUk. All drnml
Kiinrantee (irove'a TaKtelea Chill Tonic
lodoull that the maniifacturera claim
for It. Warrrnte-- I no cure, no pay.
There are many imitntlnn. ToK'"t the
genuine ark for Urove'a. For aalo by
0 U. Huntley

The children' ilnijinu clana under the
direction of Mra. J if. btritklur, will
ttive a recital in the M. K. chu'cb Mon-

day evenitiK April lllth. Miea Florence
Morey liaa yery klnldy connented to
Rlnit a aolo eMt'lally to the children.
Don't fail to hear her. Admianlon 10

centa. All children free.

There are aome peple who never
wear dark vlaiea and vet they never are
anything bright; it'atbe people who are
ilvBpepllo and Homed. Everything i

out of joint with audi people. "I Bu-

ffered many yeara with Dyiepaia and
Mver trnublea hut have U-e- relieved
since taking Simmons I Ivor Regulator.
I know oilier who have been greatly
benefitted by Ita ue." Sainea Nowland,
Carrolton, Mo.

N fog or m ilaria iu S untl.
F. K. Donai.dhon, Agt.

Mr. John Price's little H year old
dauuliter while out vinlling her grand
mother, few days ago near Mulino had
the minfortiine to accidently get some-

thing In her none, and after causing
norencH and inlLtuiation waa

brought to the ofllce of Dr. I'owcll &

Well w ho adminitred an aniexihetiu
and alter some dilhV-ult- temuved good
ailed shoe button, which had been
ptiHhcd far back in the naaul paHHiiue in
tho futile elforla to remove it.

No stairs lo climb to HutiHPt.

F. K. Donaldson, Agt.

The aervices In the Huptiht church on
Sunday at the usual hour will be of

of special interest. The Sunday morn-

ing sermon will be on the "Kvidences of

the Resurrection". In the evening the
pastor will preach on "The Life and
Work of Hov A. J. Diaa the Apostle to
Cuba." No worker ol modern timea
has had a more wonderful experience or
better UluHtrated in hia life that power
of the resurrection aa a motive for
Christian work than Hev. Dial.

A Splendid Dinner (Jlven.

To all who dine at the Portland res-

taurant, opposite the auapenHion bridge,
the finest dinner to he had in Oregon
City will be aerved. A specialty made
of fine meats, fish and game. Try our
Sunday chicken dinners. Clean table
service and elhVient help. A quiet
place to bring your wife or lady frienda.
Meals 25 centa.

Our Standing at Hume.

"Four out of every five bottles of med-

icine aold in the laat five yeaia are 8. B.
goods. The S. D. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myBulf aa a genotal physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and Bafost method la

to buy the 8. B. remedies and use aa di-

rected. 0. F. Balcii, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For Bale by C. O. Huntley.

For Young Men and Youug Women

There ia nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick aa
to have inferior laundry work put off on

them. They may dress ever bo well,

but if their shirt front or shirt waist ia

miiHHy their neat appearance la spoiled.

The Troy laundry makes a socially of

ladles' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than ia

done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's arber shop.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tilt CllnMMl, I'UfWt

nil
ilnfl in ! x JmuvM&kAn Krrn iua

t0 all U.MfHM

Uvar, blfiimcli
nd Ki.ln.

KiKulaK ill Livar

ANU

1

InVUK, MO.AKI- -

Cim.i.a ffCA&ji ffifa
nut fuviixa, '''Ll.jrtLv-7ry-- J
( uMPLoiKra, Krl.- - iKity3' '' f ll'Jlw
XB, Javnuii aku JUL
Nauma.

HAI IIKKATHI
Noihliif li . unUaani, iifrfhiiiK ao common, u

tiad WMh; mi'l In McHily avery fuaa It cornaa liom
Ilia tluMiai li, aittl .'tin ha mi aaaily cow led If you will
laka SlMMoNa I.VM Kio.iii.atc. llo not mj'ic'J to
aura a rcmrtly I r ilitt ri'iiMva diaord-- r. li will alwi
Imptuva your yuaiiie,touiplaKm and ganaral liaahlt,

I'll.EHI
ll'rtv many aiirT.r lortur day afitr itav, making Ufa
b.irilan and rolililng iliunua ol all wii

loiliawtrai aoflrtnj( fr.rfn I'tlra. Vt rrliW la raady
lo iba hand of almoal any ona who wnl uaa ay.larnalf'
cally lha rrniaily lliat ha (Mrrtnatictitly 4.11ed t.

hiMMxna l.ivna kai.uLAH.a ia no draanc,
Vlolaul (fUfga, but a galilJa naa unl to iwtua.

CONNTirATlON
Kllorl.I) n'4 U nuarded aa
a uiftintf alhnni in ii.t.

tha mini! regular ly of
lha bowrla, and any drvulUi
Ifrtn tint demand pavat lh way
often to aenmia ilunifar. It M

quiia aa n oary to ramovt
lmrtlr Bi' urtrilnli'.na front Iba
bowcla aa It i M ci or alnrj,, and
no hrahh cun tad whrra
a coftllva balut U body .rcvaila.

KICK IIKADlClir.l
Thia dilrraalnf afTTjcii.fl n.nira mtrt frr.tint1y.

Tba iluliirbama iA tlia atom. It, arikina liotn tb
lmrrf' tly dirafrd onlnla, i.ur a anvrra ,ain in
lha head, actomjNimad with iliftareraltla nauaa, and
thia iontltutea what la p"f.nl..rly known at Sm k
llcadai he, i the rrllrf ol wtiicll 1AK SlMMOW)
Livtta KaouLAioa o Maoiilha.

HAMIfAI Tt atU ONL

J. II. ZKILIN A CO., IliiUdaliaiia, Pa.

ri.a-Hi- it Social.

The lndiea ft the aid aoclcly of the
First liaplint cliurch gave a Very pleaant
aiM-in- l at the residence of T, H. Ijtwrence
lat Friilay evening, w hich wa attended
by about 7ft Kriona. Oi eof the ecial
feature ol thn evening was the presen-

tation of a hamUiim craxy tpiilt to the
panlor, Hev. M. L. Kngif, by Mr. L. C.
I '"git", on behalf f the aid aoeiety.
Thoiikih taken cotniiletely by surpriae the
reverend gentleman reminded briefly,
thanking the aocieiy for their kindly re-

membrance. I ' cream and cake were
aerved during the evening. The follow-

ing aelect program was rendered:
Inatrtiniemal 8oli. .Miaa Bpangler
llecltatimi .....Mra. I.alxir
Vocal rtnlo .. . H. litirgliardt
Itecllalliiil.... ....Mia Pally
Vocal Holo . . .Mia Uagland

Pled.
DIF.D. In thia city on Saturday, April

10, 1HU7, Mra. Lucin Ja Hamilton, aged
74 year.
Deceaaed waa one of the early pioneer

of thi state, coming with her husband,
the late J. M. Hamilton to thia atate in
lftU. They firt settled in Salem and
shortly afterward moved to thia county
and lived for numlier of yeara in the
Molalla country. The last 10 yeara of
her life were spent in Oregon City.

There survive one daughter, M. L.
O. Wheeler, of North Yakima; and
three sons. Iiiis and Mat Hamilton of

thia city and William Hamilton of
Dayton.

The funeral, held from the Methodiat
church Monday morning, waa conducted
by Hev. T. L. Jones and attended by a
large con co u nw of relatives and trienda.
The interment was in the city cemetery.

Maud at Ike Head.

Aug. J. Bognl, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La, says "Dr. King's Dis-

covery Is the only diaeovery is the only
thing Mint cures my cough, and it ia the
beat seller I have." J. F. Campbell.
merchant of Sallord, Aria., writea: Dr
King a New Diacovery ia all that is
claimed (or it : it never fails, and is a
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
Cold. I cannot sav enoiii:h for its
merita." Dr. King's New Discovery (or
Contiuinption, Conulm anil Cold ia not
an experiment. It haa been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y atands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at Charman & Co.'s
Drug Store.

II nine lluauiifylng.
There Is nothing that adds more to

the attractions of a boms than flowers.
The flower-surround- home is always
a happy ono, for cross tempers and the
"bluea" are quickly dispelled by the
cherry faces of the brignt flowers. At
the Gladstone greenhouse the finest col-

lection of carnations ever grown In Ore-

gon City is now ready for the market, as
well aa that prince of flowers, the sweet
perfumed hyacinth which is potted and
ready to bloom. The primroses are also
in their perfection and in a vase make
a moat pleasinir present to a friend.
Other standard flowering plants in stock.
Cut flowers tor sale. Prices reasonable.

Jab. Wilkinson, Jr.

Money for Fanners.
When it comes to buying harness,

saddles, whips or roles the prices and
work to be had at Willey'a harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Fortland. g

done in good shape and
promptly. Full line of Bhoes carried
and sold at bed rock prices. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey's lowers
and farmers hand made shoes have no
superior. Call at his shop on Seventh
street near the depot and see how big a
dollars worth you can get.

Reward Offered.

A liberal reward will be given for the
return to me of pointer dog, color
white and black, round black spot on
back over hips. Had a chain collar on.
Address Geo, Laielle, Oregon Cite.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.

Hall of Multnomah Lodga, No. 1, A. V.
A. M.

To the Worshipful Mauler, Warden
and llreihrenof Multnomah
I. A. F. A A.M.
Your memorial committee iniruiilitd

with the tirepiiratimi of resolutions
the aeiitiniKiita of llii lode on

the death of Brother Luther M, An-
drews, renpectftillv submit the following :

On the lOth day of March, IHH7, ileatli
plucked from our number a brother
who waa beloved by all, one who will
live in the iiieinuric. of thoe who have
been bleawd by him, ami in the remem-
brance of noble acta well done.

We honored him in hi lifetime and
with feeling ill fraternal aH'ccllon,
aoficned by sorrow, would gladly pay a
lilting tribute to his niL'innrv, therefore,

Iteaolved, That in the death of iiroiher
Luther M. Andrew, Ida lainily wan de-
prived of loving ami affectionate hus-
band and father, hut neighbor good
friend, the lodge an honored and worthy
liieml.er and the atatean upright citizen.

Keaolved, That w offer our heartfelt
aymtiathy to bin bereaved family in the
grief they muni f. el in this separation.

Iteaolved, That a copy of thene resolu-lio- ii

h aenl to the bereaved family,
given Ui the Oregou City pa(er for pub-
lication, and that they be aprel uKn
the record of the l"dge

Fralernullv aubiniUed,
M. K. Hain,
KLriKII.I'll Koernih,
F. S. Kki.lv,

Uoininiltee.

The City (einelerj lo be Improved.
Theciiy will improve it cemetery

agreeable to recommendation made by
the mayor. The council has appointed

committee to carry out the same.
The idea i to have the pre nt cemetery

suiveycdanJ platted, locaiing all oc-

cupied apace on aame and, auking out
what vacant land there ia in a systematic
manner. When thia ia done, certificate
will be given all present lot owners, so

tiiey will have aomeihing to thow for
their title to same.

Those who have lota and burial ep4ce
not enclosed or staked, can be of great
assistance lo the surveyor by placing
slake at the four corners of lot claimed,
with name on one of the stake or on
board. Tlie icj of lota aa fixed by or-

dinance ia 12x18 feet, and tingle burial
space ia 4x8 lett. Thia ahould be done
promptly aa the surveyor will soon be-ti- n.

It ia hoped that all citizens will help
in thia matter aa the cemetery ia some-

thing In which all should take a pride in
making to creditable to the city.

$100 Iteward. f 100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleaaed to leatn that there ia at least one
dreaded diaease that science haa been
able to cure in all ita stage and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh. Cure ia the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being. a
constitutional disease, require a con-

stitutional treatment, llall'a Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly
I'pon the blood and mucus surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient airengtb by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
ita work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer $100 for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Ciunky A Co.,Toledo,
0. Sold by Druggist, "5c. j

Hall's Family 1'jlls are the beat. j

Hunger of the (rlp.
The greatest danger from la grippe is

of ita resulting in pneumonia. If reason
able care is used, however, and Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemetly taken, all dan-

ger will be avoided. Among the tens of

thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of
single case having resulted in pneu-

monia, which shows conclusively that
this remedy is a certain preventative of

that dread disease. It will effect a per-

manent cure in less time that any other
treatment. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Vegetable Flanta.
To have an early and successful garden

here in Oregon it is necessary to have
plants started in the hot bouse that they
may be well grown by the time the
weather permits their planting out of
doors. Jos. Collins, of the Clackamas
greenhouse has a fine selection of cab
bage, tomato and other plants now grow-

ing which he will guarantee to be per-

fectly hardv and Btrong. He aUo has
lettuce and other early vegetables now
ready for table use.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only be-

coming more settled. After using three
small bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold left
me, and in this high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any j

good. G. B. Henderson, editor Daily'

Advertiser. For Bale by Geo. A. Harding.

Strawberry Plants for Sale.
Clark's Seedling, the well-know- n va-

riety grown at Hood River, best straw
berry grown for canning and shipping,
40c per 100, $2.50 per 1000. For sale by

J. J. Worlky, Oregon City.
Residence near Ely villa. 2t

Sewing Machine For $20.
High grade sewing machines, that will

do as good work as as any that are on
the market, will be sold for the next
four weeks for from $14 to $20 by II , O.
Cheney, at Cheney's art gallery.

"I don't believe there ever wa ao
good a pill made 01 Ayer'aCatliarllc
I'llla, Thry wilt do all you recom-
mend them fur and even more.
Vhmn f fiflv a ffriM and arhit from
tiead to heela, a do-,-e or two of the.
pn u ail the tntdiciae oeeded to '

et ma right tgalo. For headache, ,

TvvvvTveTevevTfftavevva

Pill

the sensitive palate. Borne coats are too heavy ; they
won't dissolve, and the pills they cover pass through
the system, harmless as a bread pellet. Other coats
are too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of
the pilL After 30 years exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated
Pills have been found as effective as if just fresh from
the laboratory. It's a good pill, with a good coat.
Ask your druggist for

Ayeir's Cathartic Pills.
h Thia l..llmna.l.l i. A

THE

BEEHIVE
i wvm 1 'A Ja

- s A If

Clothes.

The frOOd pill h&B & good
coat. The pill coat serves
two purposes; it protects
the pUL tUld disguises it

.1. ..II 1m A UrHI.AAV II wllk o

1

All Sm

ROBERTSON
Successor Marr & Robertson.

Prairie Farmer

WHOLE

Since opening in Oregon City
our shoe trade has steadily in-

creased. This has induced us to
show a much larger line for
spring than we have ever shown
There is no disputing fact
we make lower prices on shoes
than any other house in Clack-

amas county and lower than
Portland's largest houses. If
you have been paying to much
for your footwear and are
satisfied give Beehive a
trial and you will be the winner.

THE BEEHIVE

CAUFIELD BLOCK

his is tho Place
to Buy Groceries

A full and complete assortment all poods usually fcept ia
a first-clas- s grocery. Everything offered for sale is fresh; and
sold very reasonable prices. We have a very choice
stock canned goods, including both fruits and vegetables, ,

to which we invite your special attention. Extra or lancy
grades teas and coffees prices you
pay for inferior grades.

A.
The 7th Street Grocer,

Greatest Offer Ever Made to
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THE EARLY LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

ABSOLUTELY FREE-I- N CLUBS OF 2.
MAUI TA rrAIIBF IT. Oft nn of Tour nrlRh bora to Join with yoo each of you aendlnf ni
HUW III OfcbUnfc III tl.ttl for THE HRAIK1K KAKHKK one year, and each of you will

the "KiSLY Llf or Liscolii" FKES. Thia la the niont complete anil lavishly llluatrated hMorr
Of Lincoln', life ever written. It ooutalut ItiO FICTl H.E6, awl 20 PORTRAITS of LI.COL..

Bend all order, to

THE PRAIRIE FARMER PUB. CO., 166 Adams St., Chicago.

K0-T0-BA0CUt- Seed gore
Orer 1,000 (Kflboie. .old. atri.OOOeure. prora Id power to destroy tbadaalre for tobaeco In any V mma

form. Many galnlOpoundaln lOdaya and It never
falla to make the weak impotent man alrorni. tIkotou. and uiannetlo. Juat try a box. You will be de
lltihted. We eipeot you tobellere what we nay, for a cure la abwolutely guaranteed by drumtiBta every
where. Bend for our booklet "Don't Tobacco Cplt and Smoke Your Life Away,' written (tuanumaa aod
trMMmpUk AUareMXUBelJUUaAUIiEJatUY CO., Chlec ar Aew Xork.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.


